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;upeS fireorms now broughl to your very doorstep.
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E'' j:-.,1 boxes) Spanish 1r

. " ii t:tll.i[t':ilfili,,"H,B

pecn deol rhot hqs ieolous competitors seeth-
ing with roge. Only possible becquse ol Ye
Old Hunter's p{re prqctices. Without doubt,
your LAST <hqnEe lo purchose the mo5t desir-
oble hondgun ever qvqilqble. Think ol it-only
$79.95 in good or better condition. A few in
obsolutely verl good condition only $10,00more. All DWI{ monufoctured ! Order now !
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1i9.95 I Iotr oppor
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t oul la.:orite Luger I

Brand nerv Gef-
m a 11 produted
I-uger flagazinei
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9MlI Luger- tr'i-
nest in Drecision
workmanship.
Iour chaire for
that extra nrag!-
zine you're been
wan t i n g I

Cal. 9MM Luger
Unbelievqble but lrue,
true, fRUEI A World
Wor ll treorure (lhe
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screoming {or lhese
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lost in o super, super
Ye Old Hunter Euro-

Select shipment of improvetl .38
Ifeble]'s- These have both the
single and double action design
aDd shoot the standartl .38 S&,w.
':)DIS $3.00 addiLional for one in
\R,,{ Excellent contlition. An
atuazing low price for top-value I
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By E. F. HARTWELL

Bel+ plate holds machined aluminum and brass holster for Luger which the
author can cross-draw and fire in very satisfactory time of .45 second.

The
For

LuEer-
Fast Draw

T HAVE OFTEN THOUGHT that an automaric pistol
I (or a semi-automatic, if you insist) is much more of a
"natural" for fast draw than any revolver. Yet nearly
everybody insists that fast draw is strictly a revolver game.

My arguments are these: with a double action revolver,
fired double action, there is the arvkwardness of long
trigger pull and the difficulty of timing the hammer fall
(in the midst of hard muscular efiort) so that it occurs at
the exact instant when the gun comes into firing position.
A lighter, single-action-type trigger pull is -,r.h b"tt".
for the purpose.

Yet the single action revolver has its drawbacks, too.
It requires cocking. You have to get that hammer back
to a full and perfect cock, either by striking it or by
thumb action, while vou draw. This takes a lot of practice,
is rough on the hand (at least for a novice like me), and
can be dangerous if the full cock position is not achieved.

The automatic ofiers the single action trigger pull,
without the necessity of single action cocki"gf and at
least some automatics seem to me to "point,, mori naturally
than either single or double action revolvers. The question
is, how can you carry an automatic cocked, ready for that
single action pull, without violating the rules of safety?
(You could, of course, use a WaltLer-type double action
automatic; but then you come right bacl-to the objection
of long, hard trigger pull.)

The Luger lias always been my favorite handgun, so
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that's what I used. It was obvious Irom the beginning that
I would need to alter the safety in such a way that, with
a special holster, the gun would be on "safe" in the holster
and ready to fire as soon as drawn. This would require
a rigid holster. Accordingly, the entire holster was made
out of metal-part aluminum and part brass. It also
contains a retaining spring; the gun snaps into place and
stays there unless drawn. (Continued. on page 6L\

Special sear has slof for reqular safety slide but an
extra leaf is built up so *hen pistol 'is in all-metal
holster, side-motion o{ sear to fiie is safely blocked-

. .37
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Sbro*/inn Complete job as shown
tor Most suns $25
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2379 BLt

Licensed fitter for Canadian customers
IAN 9. DINGWALL, Custom Gunsmith,rrird St. vancouver 9. B. C.

[r. s. SNIPER scoPEs

THE TEWIS LEAD REMOVER
SATISFACTION GUARAIITEED

$3.95 trr---

Canadian Pat.U.S. and

Anti-recoil Gun Bqrrel
fhe muzzle broke de luxe thot is precision
mochined inlo your rifle borrel, Lvoiding
unsightly hong-ons. Controlled escqpe foi
highest kineric broking, minimum blist ef-
Iect qnd procticolly no iump. All but pre-
vents iet thrusl (secondory recoil). Giror-qnleed workmonship. Folder. Deqler dis-
cou nls.

PEND[.ETON GUNsHOP 33fl Ei"f:''6}.T;:.
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SH0OTEBS-COLLECTORS heres a toD quality oriE.
G.l. SNIPER Sr'OPE for sDtg. or miliLary rifle. 1%X
rr)nted optics. 6lz" eye reliel Dost & closs-hairs. hydrogen
filled,1/s" tube....------.-........-...-......................-..--..-.-...$22.50 DDd.

SANTA ANA GUNROOM
P. O. Box 1777 Sonto Ano, Colif.

.4t.'+.-
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Fasl Draw Timer
How tssl cre you?

llcasure ]'our speed !ud rea.riou Liille lo
I /lOi, secoDd. ()Lrr electroni. Linler de-3iSrcd 1o| use \viLh \rax bLrlle(s tor srtleri,.
l rll i()ading irrsrrucLions. Con!ple!e sar-
rr),Lrirrer. rwr[ch. rarget, \ri].es rlrli,,suLrcrioD. S51).OO.

ilr,Lcr, atd
iriibers $7

osTPAtD llerolver Cleaning Kit. Removes
T,eadinj frnm Forcing Cr,ne, Cyl.

Barrel. Availablo in 38-44-45 cal. I(it for iwo
.10. Patchos (pkc. 10) 9.60. Dealer Inquiries

IDrited. Check or lloney Order-No COD's
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269-Q Shepord
E. Oronge, N.J.

C D. CAHOON . DEPT. 2, BoxFoRD, MAss.
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HEINRICH F. GRIEDER
P. O. Box 1187,

Knoxville, lllinois

GOLD BOND
Guoronteed Unbreokoble!

Sold By
The Best Gun Shops

Brochure & List 25c
(FREE ONLY to Deolers)

FITZ -aor 497O2-Los Angeles 49, Colif.

$4.50
ond
$0.s5
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LUGER FOR FAST DRAW
(Continued lrom page 37)

Another thing that didn't appeal to me was
the conventional hip-morrnted holster. Otl.rer,q
like it; I like a cross-draw position better.
Accordingly. rny holster is mounted directl;l
in Jront" on the right-hand side wirh rhe butt
to the le{t because I arn left Landed.

I al,.o built a separate swivel dei,ice that I
could fasten the gun into and then swing it
onto target. sighting "frorn the hip." It reall_v
is a 1ow fonvard positiol, sighting the way
vou point .vour finger. ,\li quick drarv shoot-
ers usc sornething Yery sirnilar. With this
device. it hecame possible to swing the grrn
on target, let the swivel mount hold it as
positioned. and tlren krreel down. use the con-
ventional sights. and see horv I was doing.
This is one I'a-v to letrrn to shoot from "the
hip" without rvasting a lot of ammunition.

As the act of quick drawing progressed.
several things became apparent. One was tlrat
the trigger guard was too small. r\ccordingly.
it was opened up. Again. I kept hanging my
thurnb and breaking the nail. The finger frorn
an old kid glove worn on my thumb fixed
that. The trigger pul1 rr.as altered. the lan-
yard loop ancl rifle stock holcling lug re-
moved. a {ew corners knocked ofi. and everv-
thing seems to be about right.

Of cour-.e, it was necessary to make a
drastic alteration to the safety. This was done
by making one new part and discarding the
old one. As it rrow stands, the safety is nor-
mal for standard use. anrl also special {or
use in the special holster.

After considerable practice. I've {ound that
I can draw. airn, and fire in the neighbor-
hood o{ .45 second. -fhis is not startling time
by comparison with that of ,.ome of the
experts, but it can be improved. I am get-
ting along in rears. ln) reaetiun- arc com-
paratively slorv. and I have no interest iu
competition. nor an,vthing to sell. This all
comes under the heacling of lun and possibiy
sel f-de{ense.

In recapitulation, the atlvantages of this
p1p1[rrr] lre: r l t Slrurter. nrore r.,,nvenierrt
di-tance of ,lraw. t2 t Glerrter -afety. Al no
tirne is llre grrn poilt.d luwrrLl tn\ part oi
the :houter. proriJ.d llr:rt tlre non-.hootirrg
arm is folded behind the back. (3) Better
ability to concentrate on the target. AII the
shooter has to do is yank, aim, and pull the
trigger. (4) The second, third, and subse-
quent shots are all fired much more efficient-
ly from an automatic than from any revolver.
(5) I{ you are wearing a coar, it is much
easier to flip it open just at the front than
to sweep it clear back to the hip. (6) In
cases where it's against the law to carry a
concealed gun, the gun in this position is
much rriore visible than the conventional hip
carry.

The disadvantages are: (1) Weight of hol-
ster. My holster weighs about the same as
my T.uger, but I wear it all the time in the
woods and while fishing, and never notice it.
This weight problem can be considerably
remedied by using Dowmetal construction.
(2) Position of holster. lI rhe shooter is s]im
or of medium build, there's nothing to worry
about. If you are a stout person-forget it!
It's not recommended. (3) It is often claimed
that a Luger will jam. I wouldn't worry
much about a Luger in good condition jam-
ming, provided that ammuhition
is not underloaded.
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y'ec Sot*
EAR-VAtVS

PROTECT
your HEARTNG

from
GUN BIASI

DAIilAGE

sroP FLINCH'NG-I MPROVF SCOR'NG I

I608 Hillhurst Ave., Depr. K, Los An geles 27, Colif.

Accloimed by chompion shooters ond recommended by
Eor Speciolists os the beat proteclion ogoinst hormfui
noise. Iee Sonic EAR-VALVS let you heor everything
normolly while they eliminote th; hormful effe;h oi
9un blost noi5e. A precision engineered, poiented
m-echonicol heoring protector. NOT EAR pLUGS. Only
$3.95 o pr. with money bo.k guorontee. OnOfn tOOl,i
or wrile for FREE Medicol proof ond literoture.

SIGMA ENGINEERING COMPANY

Pointer
sTocKs
II"frBP.',!ul,'rtJ.,#?li.Til3ff

POINIER PUPS

l.EE-I[E-M]BEE! tF tT'S A plsToL GRtp wE,vEND FOR FREE LITERATUEE.

SOUTHWEST CUTTERY & MFG. CO., INC.
1309 Olympic BIvd., Montebello 5, Colif.

A Mount Base Ior
the Pistol Shooter
who reoily wonts to
see what a pistol
can do. S &W, 'Kt
& 'X', COLI & RUGER bases.
AII Buehler rings fit. Most rille
scopes 21,/zx,3x, 4x work well.
Write lor FREE Buehler Catalog l5-G

f[ArPislol Scope lllounts

WALNUT oT

MavNeno P Bunnrrn
oattDa, aaataoe xll (D

UIB ntx)il own t 000,000 GUlnaMED rot 200,000
lolrc [E . ]o 3(r rfftr{c . lto 61il1{0

TANUfAC'UIED 
'Yehafu.Da&%l*&

clrExrrD c^RerDt CARBOLOY- lrrror u^r*t
P. O. BOx 225 . CoVlNA, CAtlr.

PISTO1 CARTRIDGT DITS
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FASTIME CO. l75l Hampton Road
Grosse Pointe Woods 36, Michigan
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